
Court Schedules S& Communist
200.000

Troops jmr" -- V'v Local Schools To
roaring October ;7 Apply For Federal
Of Murder Charge Assistance Funds

';' !".: e ... ,!,
Wilmington Firm
Submits Low Bid

Bogus Bill Turns
Up At Local Store .

A counterfeit $20 bill turned
up here Tuesday and some local
residents are wondering if there
is a connection between it and
the huge cache of bogus money
captured by FBI agents last
Friday at Jacksonville. ,

The bad bill found here was

accepted at the Hertford Hard

70,000
Nationalist

Troops
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The Perquimans Board of
Education is now concluding
arrangements for filing applica-
tion for financial assistance un-
der Public Laws 874 and 815, it
was reported Monday by J. T.
Biggers, superintendent, who
stated he will attend a meeting
in Raleigh on October 3, at
which 'time the laws will be ex-

plained and forms for filing ap-

plications will be given out to
officials desiring to apply for
the funds.

Basic eligibility requirement
for financial assistance under
Public Law 874 is that threA
per cent or more of the tojta'
number of children in average
daily attendance in the admin-
istrative unit for the current

TROUBLE IN THE EAST Newsmap shows the area where
I Nationalist and Communist Chinese are lobbing shells at one
f another in an action that some fear may develop into World
i War III. The tiny offshore island of Quemoy is heavily gar--
' risoned by the Nationalists for prestige purposes and to block- - .

ade Red China's important port of Amoy. The United States
has "definitely" decided to help the Nationalists in the event

ythe Reds try to invade the islands. The Communists have
, spent three years building up forces on the nearby mainland.

i 4 .

CREW OLD TOGETHER

Perq Highuimans: (ether near Jarbalo, Kan. Hattie Higgins, 75, holds a 100- - 4

K year-ol-d wheat cradle. The crude but graceful implement was
l

common on farms a century ago, before wheat was harvested ;

by combines.

Will Play
Grid Team Friday

Local ASC iOffice
To Preach Sunday

At Baptist Church
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In the absence of the pastor,
the Rev. James O. Mattox; who
is conducting a; revival at 'Coin-jock- ,-'

'Dr. Bruce E. Whitaker,
president of Chowan College,
will Dreach' at the Hertford
Baptist Church next Sunday
morning.
4 Dr. Whitaker, named president

Judge Chas. E. Johnson, pre
siding over Recorder's ; Court
here. Tuesday morning, i granted
a newi preliminary hearing to
Archie" T. Boone, Negro, now in
jail .' on' a charge of murder.
The ; Tequest for J a new, hearing
was granted ion'' , request of
Boone's attorney, W. H. Oakcy,
Jr who advised the court he
had been retained since Boone
w,aived hearing ,J on the charge
last week. The Wirt set Oc-

tober 7 as: a date for the pre-
liminary hearing. Boone is
charged with the murder of
Matrice Revells, Negro, who died
following a shooting two weeks
ago. .

j Other matters disposed of dur
ing this week's session of court
included ' the cases in which
nine' defendants, Charles. Gor- -

dan, Ronald Beider, Winston
Carter, Ocie Austin, Negro,
Louise Smith, - James McCul-log- h,

Fenton Hurdle, Robert
Knight, Negro arid Marvin Davis
each paid the costs of court af
ter ' submitting to charges of
speed ing:v'i.-:- ' .; f

'grayer for judgment was con-
tinued' 'in the case in which
Haywood White 'entered" a pica
of fguilty to a speeding charge,

, Costs of court were taxed i

against William O'Neal and,'
William Billups, Negro, who
submitted to charges of using
improper mufflers.
', Russell ( Chappell and ' Jesse
Coburn 'paid the costs of court
on charges of improper passing
of motor vehicles. Each sub-
mitted to 'the' charges
I Curtis Moore was -- fined $10
and. costs for permitting; an1 un-- i
licensed operator to drive his
car and Fay. Mopre was fined
$25 a'od eosts. for,: driving with
pit & license. Each entered a

piea or ,guiny- - to- tne cnarge. :

Costs - of - court were taxed
against John Ethridge, who en
tered a plea of guilty to a

charge of following too closely.
Willie : Reid paid the- - court

costs .after he had, pleaded guil-t- y

,toi4 failing a stop
signi'v- ;- ::.r ;.; A, f '

Dora . Gibbs, Negro, submitted
to a charge of driving on, the
left side 'of a highway and paid
the court costs. '

Leslie Kirby submitted to a
charge of failing to grant a
right away and f paid the court
costs. ' i.

A fine of $25 and costs of
court were taxed against
George', Thompson, who entered
a plea of guilty to " charges 'of
exceeding a safe, speed limit.

Gilbert Eure, Jr., paid; a fine
of - $50 and costs after being
found guilty on a charge of
reckless driving. ,

The 'state took, a nol pros in
two cases in which Elsie Har
ris, Negro, was charged with
threatening to set fire to houses.

Biz&UiCity
Miss Ophelia1 Mansfield be

came- the bride of George A.
Meads , Sunday',' afternoon,' Sep
tember 14, at the ' First Baptist
Church in Elizabeth City. The
Rev; M.W,- - Grissom officiated,
using, the double ring ceremony.

The bride is Jthe daughter of
Mr. and" Mrs. purvin C. Mans-

field of Hertford, and the bride-
groom is the son of Mrs. Carrie
Cartwright and the late George
A. Meads of Elizabeth City. .

" The U' church S was decorated
With baskets ol white gladioli
and '

palms and softly, lighted
candles' which were lighted by
Richard VK. Paulas and Ralph
COX.,., V., . ,.; f ..V-- f ..'J.V

Musicians were Miss Emerald
Sykes, organist; - and Charles
Edwatd Johnson; II, soloist, 'who'
sang "I Love you - TrulyV. .and
"The Lord's Pr er." ,

'

The bride, e en1 in ynarriage
by her father, ore 4 6 gown of
satin with, a V neckline and a

..oj
' slJrt. Her fingertip

ed to a satin
-- 7tla
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i hermau" Ada'nks;op assistant
BUI

, iuus. resigned, jtnis weeic ana
Washington rumors 'state Fred
Seaton will become 'the chief
White House, aid. Adams has
been t under lire for "weeks fol- -

lowing aisciosure , ne naa ac

cepted "gifts from a New England
. business man. '

' ! The United Nations sidetrack-
ed a move' to' admit Red China
to membership this' week, main-

ly on opposition by the United
States. The situation ', in the
Far East relating to Formosa, it
was reported j , was a roadblock

. which aided the action sup
ported by the U. S.

j Southern -

governors, meeting
in Kentucky this - week,, dis-
cussed at length the integration
issue but avoided1 adoption of a
resolution . in connection ', with
the situation. Schoqls in some
communities in two states have
been closed but . efforts , are be- -

ing made to have - the schools
'
reopened.,,' -

A low bid of S104.651 was
submitted by R. T..Burney, Inc.--,

of Wilmington to the State
Highway Commission for con
struction of a new heavy duty
bridge over Raccoon Creek at
Hertford. The Commission an
nounced the bid will be review-
ed at a meeting next Monday.

The project will be part of a
new highway system to serve
Harvey Point NAS, and con-

struction on the bridge is ex-

pected to get under way very
soon. ,

Meanwhile, location crews of
the Highway Commission have
arrived here to conduct surveys
in connection witn construction
of new highways leading from
Hertford to the base.

Annual Meeting Of

AREM Corporation

Here On Saturday

Members of the Albemarle
Rural Electric Membership Cor
poration will gather in Hertford
Saturday, September 27, for their
annual meeting and election of
directors for the corporation dur-

ing the coming year, it is an-

nounced by A..T. Lane, president
of the organization. The meet-
ing will begin at 2 P. M.

All members of the corporation
are urged to attend the meeting
and participate in the selection of
directors and other activity schei--

Members will select nine direc-

tors for the corporation and nomi-

nated for the posts are Henry Ab-

bott, Joe Hastings, C. C. Meiggs,
J. A. Whitehurst of Camden
County; B. F. Bateman, John N.
Bunch, J. A. Wiggins of Chowan
County; A. T. Lane, Floyd Mat-

thews, Chas. E. White of Perquim-
ans County; J. C. Harris, Jr.,. Sel-vi- e

James, W. R. Lowry and Tom-mi- e

Temple of Pasquotank Coun- -

' A.' f. Lane, president of the
corporation, in announcing the
annual meeting date of the group
expressed his belief that the cor-

poration is completing one of the
most successful years the Coop-
erative has experienced.

Mr. Lane was well pleased with
the souhd financial condition of
the corporation and that it had
remained sound without refusing
flectric service to a single appli
cation regardless of the cost in-

volved, to extend the service to
the location.

He reiterated' the policy estab-
lished on the inception of the co-

operative to bring central electric
service to all the rural area re-

questing the- service. .

Thursday, Oct 2

Farmers will have an op-

portunity Thursday, October 2,
to vote for the ASC farmer
committeemen they want to ad-

minister ASC farm programs ,in
1959 in Perquimans County.
Elections will 'be ; held.,for each
of the. six farm communities in

. In each of these" communities
everyl farmer who. is participat-
ing or who; is eligible to parti-
cipate' in ; any program adminis-
tered by the County ASC, Com-

mittee is elijgible to Votfei ? This
means any owner, operator, ten-

ant ,0f , sharecropper on a farm
vhd .is .eligible to participate &i

the. Agricultural , v Conservation
Program, ( either phase of Soil
Bank '

Program, .Price Support
Program ,or fwhos is affected by
the acreage allotment 1 and mar-
keting quota programs.

'
.

If there is any doubt as to
whether or not you. ore eligible
to vote, rsee your, County ( ASC
Committee or call, at the County
ASC office: If you're eligible to
vote and most , farmers are--
Ji.:.'t let '3 v. " 1 pass with

- f v r

ware Store and discovered when
a deposit was made at Hertford
Banking Company. Employees
at the bank noted the paper
used in printing the bill was of
poor quality and contained no
silken threads found in genuine
money.

The bogus bill was a fair
imitation but close inspection
revealed the engraving failed to
come near the perfect lines
which mark U. S. currency.

Local officials notified the
FBI about the counterfeit bill
turning up here although there
is no clue on who passed the
bill nor how long it might have
been in circulation in this com

munity.

Methodist Church

To Observe School

Rally Day Sunday

Sunday, September- 28, is

Church School Rally Day
throughout the Methodist Church
and plans for the observance of
this special day in the First Meth-

odist Church, Hertford, call for a
review of activities sponsored by
theCoTrferGJice-'Bijaf- d' of Educa- -

tion and a presentation of attend
ance awards and promotion cer
tificates.

Rally Day services will begin
at 9:45 A. M., in the church sanc

tuary, when all classes of the
church school will meet together,
and sit by class groups with their
teachers. The purpose of Rally
Day is to give emphasis to the
educational work of the church,
and the Hertford church, this
year, will give special attention
to the summer training opportun-
ities provided by the Conference
Board of Education whose head

quarters are in Durham. Brief
evaluations of summer activities
will be presented as follows:

Young Adult Workshop, Mrs.
Elbert Taylor; Senior-Youn- g Peo-

ple's Assembly, Sarah Ward; In-

termediate Camp, Judy Reed;
Junior Camp, Nate Brinn; Fami-

ly Camp, Mrs. Ray Haskett and
Archie T. Lane, Jr.; Youth An-

nual Conference Session, Charles
Barker.

At the 11 o'clock worship hour
Sunday morning, there will be a

dedication service for teachers
and church school officers for the
year.' As a part of the observ
ance of Christian Education
Week, September 5,
the pastor, the Rev. James A. Au-ma-

will preach on "The Educa-

tion of the Heart". Mrs. John
Coston, chairman of the Commis-
sion on Education, will present
the following teachers and offi-
cers for the dedication service:
General Superintendent, F. A.
McGoogan; assistant, J. A. Wil-

liams; secretary-treasure- r, Marion
Swindell; Children's J)i vision Su
perintendent, Mrs. J. A. Auman;
Nursery-Two- s, Mrs. W. D. Land
ing, Jr., and Mrs, John Decker;
Nursery-Three- s, Mrs. G. W. Bar
bee and Mrs. Ray White; Kin
dergarten, Mrs. Ray Haskett Mrs
Roland Tripp, Mrs. Paul Smith
and Mrs. Raymond Winslow; Pri-

mary Department Superintendent,
Mrs. H. C. Sullivan; teachers, Mrs.
Elbert Taylor, Miss 'Suzanne
Towe, Mrs. H. W.' Winslow and
Mrs. J. L. Harris. , Juniof Depart.
ment Superintendent, Mrs. Archie
Tr Lane, Jr.; teachers, Mrs. Jaryis
Henry, Mrs. Eddie Barber and
Mrs. Emory White. Youth Divis
ion Superintendent, Mrs. Talmage
Rose, Jr.; teachers, John Beers,
Eldon Winslow, Richard' Bryant,
O. A., White. Sunday evening
MYF counselors, Mrs. John Beers
and Miss lit Gray Mcllwean.
Adult, Division Superintendent,
Mrs. Elton Hurdle; teachers, Miss
Thelm Elliott, . Mrs. R. M. . Rid--

J

A couple of rs get to

The signup undef thp 1950 Con,
servation Reserve of th Soil Bank
is now open in every ASC Coun
ty. Office in. the. States '

According to George Bellmon.
Perquimans County ASC 9ffice
Manager, i the-firs- t Step in the
signup is for the farmer who is
interested h Ihe'prcgram. to come

to-4- Alfo oimtyOrilclsetoTe'
the ; deadline the end of this
month and request that annual
rental payment rates be establish-
ed for his farm. ' "

At the . same time the 'farmer
should bring with him informa-
tion to be used by the County
ASC ' Committee in J establishing
rates fort his farm.';. Thech,ief
facts needed, Bellmon said, are
acreages and yields of the three
principal trope (on the farm for
the past two years, and acreages
for other land use on the. farm.

The conservation reserve is the
only soil bank program available,
for 1959. ? Under the program
farmers retire land from general
crops for up to 10 years and de-

vote the reserve acreage to soil,
water, or wildlife , conservation
practices.)' The government makes
an annual; rental payment for the
land and will also 'share In the
cost of establishing the conserva- -j

Won pracpces..;i ' . . U .:

The average rental payment
rate for conservation reserve land
in Perquimans County is $19.50

per acre per year. Payment rates
wi.ll be higher for the most pro-
ductive farms and "lower for less
productive farms; '. Another rate
10 per cent,' higher will be avail-
able If all eligible land on the
farm is put in the reserve ffor at
least five, years. f t J i

' " ''v

House Destroyed
By Ftf0 Sunday j fj

Hertford Fire Department an-

swered two calls Within the town
ast week-en- d. On Saturday-

- af-

ternoon the firemen were called
to the home of Mrs. L.- - B. Cobb
where' ru damage was reported
as a result of a blaze which was
caused by grease catching afire

' 'ottastove.'. -

A house; located on $race Ave.,
and occupied by BJlsiearris, Ns-gr- o,

; was ilesbroyed, by fjret; un--.

day morning. ; Firemen were call-

ed 'to the scene at about 10:30 A,
M and it; was determined no one
was at hone at he time the blaee
started. The' fire had 'gained
sJich hea "way, the firemen were'

a n (.j much except save
'Jacent buildings.. n

:ri iToC:::lVd
.,..1 j :

:r.c to ci rve a
- " Church Js'

school year are federally cont
nected. A federally connected
child is one who resides on fed-
eral property with a parent em-

ployed on federal property, or
one who resides off federal prop-
erty with a parent employed on
federal property or is a child of
a parent who commenced resid
ing in or near the school unit
while assigned to employment
as a member of the Armed
Forces on active duty on fed
eral property.

Mr. Biggers stated a survey
conducted here revealed some
'40 students of Perquimans
County schools met the require-
ments and it is estimated the
county may receive $10,500 from
this source which may be used
by the Board of Education for
maintenance and operating pur
poses. -

Application for participation
by Perquimans County in the
program-- , is expected to be filed

1 'month. y

Democratic Rally

Tuesday Oct 7th ;

With dates sr j places designat
ed for Demon 5 Rallies in each;
of the 12 Concessional Districts
the campaign of the Democratic
Party got under way last week in
the hope of returning a fullsDemi-ocrati-

slate to Congress anct

electing other Democratic officials

throughout North Carolina.
Arrangements have been com-

pleted with the 12 Congressional
candidates with respect to setting
the dates for the Congressional
rallies which the Democratic
Caravan composed of State Demo-
cratic leaders and candidates will
attend. The caravan will move
about the State from place .to
place in chartered buses. , , '

Congressman Herbert C. Bon- -
ner of the First District will have
the first rally and he has set the
date for Tuesday, October 7, at
Ahoskie. The rally will be held
at 5:30 0 clock in the afternoon
and dinner will be provided for
those assembled. Following the
usual custom the program will be
limited to one hour for the recta
nition of local candidates and p)i t,
ty officials and with key speech
es by Congressman Bonner, Govv
ernor Luther H. Hodges, and
United States Senator B. Everett
Jordan, and brief remarks by par-
ty officials. ' 1 ,

Slight Change In 7.
School Enrollment ' (:

J. T. Biggers, county school suV

perintendent, announced Tuesday
only at slight change has been
noted in Perquimans school en-
rollment at the close of the sec-

ond week of the new school term.
Enrollment increased at Hertford
Grammar School by 10 pupils and
at King Street School by 25 pu-
pils, Compared fo the opening day
totals. fej ''.jH'.J, ; t , V;

Biggers reported the following
enrollments for. the various
schools at the close of the secon i
week of the term: Perquimr
High School 32 8th gnde, 1

Hertford Grammar School, , '.

Central " Grammar School s

King Street Fchoni 4?2, Ter
ans Union T ' . t ' '

P"i f ' ' "

Tarboro

Smarting from a 41-- 7 defeat
suffered at the hands of Ahoskie
last Friday nfght, the Perquim-
ans Indians will play the first
of their . home football games
here tonight, meeting the strong
team from Tarboro High. Coach

Perry's charges will be out to
mark up their first conference
win ot the season despite the
poor showing made in the game
last week. Tarboro so far this
season has played three' games,
won one, lost one and tied one.

The,(Perquimflns.-Ahpski- e . game
was better than the score indi-

cated. Ahoskie, fielding an ex-

perienced team, got the jump on

Perquimans during the first five
minutes of the ball game and

ifrom there on held complete
control of the contest. The less

experienced Indians played hard
but were unable to cope with
the stronger team.

Williams and Davis led the
Ahoskie attack, scoring two
touchdowns each while Wise and
Joyner tallied lone TDs. Ross
kicked five extra points for the
winners.

Perquimans ground offensive
was fair but its passing --attack
was poor and accounted for one
of the Ahoskie TDs during the
second quarter when Davis in-

tercepted : 'a'". ' Perquimans pass
raced 20 yards for the goal line.

Preston WinsloW scored Per- -

Quimans ' lone touchdown m tne
final quarter when he raced
four yards for the goal.

played Ahoskie Jayvees with
the-gam- e ending in a 6-- 6 tie.
Junior varsity games will be

held each Thursday afternoon
with the Perquimans team play-

ing the school furnishing var-

sity opposition on Friday.
Game time for the contest be-

tween Perquimans and Tarboro
has been set for 8 o'clock and a

large number of fans are ex- -

nected to turn : out to witness
the conference game.

Gas Tax Refund
Deadline Nears- -

A reminder' was issued today
by the local Farm Bureau that
October 1 is the deadline for
farmers to file applications ' for

gas tax refunds. A spokesman
for the Bureau f stated it had
come to his attention a large
number of people have not tak
en advantage of .this refund and
he - urged them to see their
gasoline dealer .' now to make
application for the tax refund,

;

? ";' v., :
TB Association
Meeting October 2
v.-.-- ' .:. .: . r'

The executive meeting of the
Pasquotank Perquimans - Cam-

den TB Association will be held
in the District, Health Depart
ment, Elizabeth City, October 2,
at 8:00 P. M. '.

' .Mrs. David Fearing, president,
urges all members ; serving son
the.' executive committee to, be
"esrnt. ,

Of the college last year, is a" On Thursday afternoon of last
riativp nf ripvpianri Pnnntv Heiweek the local Jayvee team

i .The weather bureau announc-- :
d Wednesday 'tropical 'storm

ilJelene, eighth of ; the '
season,

as located about 700 miles
tcom Miami, ' Florida Tuesday
night but At that time it was in-

dicated the storm offered no im-

mediate threat: to; any . land
a' ..as. The bureau reported the
s'. irm with winds to 50 miles
Dtr hour was crowing "in in- -

c; terjsity, , 'k A

. . Economic' reports issued from
T," ihington predicted .an ... in--.

is a graduate of Wake Forest
College and the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary at
Louisburg, Kentucky. ;, He was
at one time associate, pastor
and "director qjf religious educa-
tion of l Druid Hills Baptist
Church, Atlanta, Ga;, and also
f6rmer pastor of Smithfield Bap-
tist Church.

' '.' -

Ffom 1954 to 1957 he served
as secretary of the- North Caro-

lina . Baptist Student. Union,
working with some twenty
thousand Baptist young people
in colleges and profession
schools all over the state. ;

nut Day

Program SetFor

Wednesday, Oct 1

; The Sixth Annual Peanut Field
Day and annual 'membership
meeting will be held at Lewistonv
N, C-- i at the Peanut Belt Research
Station on, October 1, t

We believe
that the program this' year is one
of the most interesting that we
have ever had offered ftq the
farmers of this area, states R. M.
Thompson, County Farni Agent.
There Will be a demonstration us-

ing all types of equipment
' arid

harvesters which are of pertinent
interest-t- o peanut farmers. ' The
norning-

- meetings will be .made
f buiineTS cnncer"inlt pea- -

t -e in U. S. production and
i .ne for ' the current' quarter,
t 1 addin- - to r Co, busl- -

i ! recct . i' ( 1 . t. ing is
I --

; oductio, ,cf. -- 1S39

i .1 cars are ' expected , to
I e - national .business i a big

during the co 'ing months.

iT

1 --i.blems, ""expected to
iLTure I.; i Mte re'-- --

it a rtl., ' f

) counts w..-n

'" Wr TViCS- -
'

t 7 V. 1,1.

'y

dick, Charles Ekinnr and J. E
Newbyi .. . :


